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Sherlock's Last Case

Hoyas fall to Villanova
Loudy's Locker getsdented and scratched.
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Campus Voice for Choice
conference poorly attended
By VANESSA PENQUITE
Staff Writer
Last Saturday, Wright State University
was the site of the Campus For Choice con
ference sponsored by the Planned Parent
hood Association of Miami Valley and
Campus Voice for Choice at WSU.
Nina Chamyan, of Students Organizing
Students (S.O.S.), spoke on the importance
of students organizing and joining the pro
choice fight. S.O.S. is a national student or
ganization working in conjunction with ex
isting pro-choice groups. S.0 .S. is dedicated
to voiceing the views of people under 25
years of age as well as addressing the issues
and needs that they face.
"As a result of the July 3, 1989 decision
on Roe v. Wade, we decided that we needed
to create a national network of high school
and college students to get our opinions and
views heard," Chamyan said.
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College campuses are still
refuges for diversity

sified.s.

- Students leaving their home state for
college tend to head east or south.
©1989 USA TODAY I Apple
- The West has fewer out-of-state stu
College Information Network
dents.
College campuses are still pockets of re
- Black students are the dominant mi
gional distinctions in the North, South, East nority on campuses in all parts of the United
and West, a USA TODAY survey shows. States except the far West, where they're
Here are some of the findings.
out-numbered more than 2-1 by Hispanics
- Eastern students are most likely to and Asian-Americans.
live on campus.
- Blacks are more than half the minor
ity population in the South and Midwest, 46
percent in the East but only 15 percent in the
West.
And, of course, private and public col
Fifty students from colleges and univer leges still are worlds apart. For example:
sities all over the country will be selected to
participate this year. To be eligible, a stu
- The privates have more on-campus
dent must be a senior by June 8. Partici
residents, more students on financial aid,
pants will be selected on the basis of "po
and more students from other states.
tential for leadership."
- Twice as many private college stu
dents, compared with public college stu
"I'd love to see a WSU student selected
dents, live on campus.
for this program," says WSU student devel
- Three times as many students in pri
opment director Joanne Risacher.
For information contact Risacher in 122 vate colleges, compared with public col
leges, are from out of state.
Student Services or at ext. 2809.

By PAT OVENSKY
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Sophomore Marc Mumphrey (20) wanns up the glass In preparation for
lonlght's game.
Photo by Craig Opperman

Leadership confere nee is available to students
!i
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The conference covered several issues
concerning abortion from acquaintance rape
to men's abortion rights.
Several students from Antioch C , llcge
who attended said that the conference gave
them a greater understanding of the issues
surrounding abortion.
"The turn out wasn't as good as we ex
pected," said Nichol Simmons, of Campus
Voice for Choice at WSU. "We were hoping
more students would show up."
Students interested in information con
cerning Campus Voice for Choice should
contact Student Development at 042 Univer
sity Center or call 873-2711.
This week marks the 17th anniversary of
the iandmark decision ofRoe v. Wade, which
recognized that women have the right ot
choose whether or not to te~minate the preg
nancy. Seventeen years later, the country is
still in a heated debate over the abortion
issue.

~ANDASHANKAR MAZUMDAR
News Editor
Friday, January 26, is the deadline for
nts wanting to apply for Leadership

rica 1990.
leadership America is a cross-country,
~Week summer leadership program
his designed to recognize and reward
ettive student leadership and to train
M.nts in group leadership techniques.
~=~' I OSt costs will be paid by the sponsors

of the program. For other costs, each par
ticipant will receive a $1,000 stipend.
This year's program will be held in
North Carolina, the Rocky Mountains,
Dallas, Texas, and Washi°'ton, D.C. The
first part of the program, consists of a week
each in North Carolina and the Rockies and
three weeks in Dallas. The second half
involves a four-week internship in Wash
ington. Internships will be given in busi
ness, government offices, and community
services.
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--ENTERTAINMENT
Sherlock offers a new slant on an old favorite
By PHILIP E.. L. GREENE
Guest Writer
When I went to view the
newe t attempt to bring the
Su rman f Sleuth to the
tage, I was doublful. There
have been previous attempts,
all of which have been, at
most, moderately succe s
ful. Those, such as this one,
which have tried to induce a
humorous note into the seri
ous and studious character
have failed miserably. But I
told myself that it had to hap
pen someday; someone had
to find the right formula to
bring Arthur Conan Doyle's
marvelous detective to life
once more, and so, I went
hoping to be fulfilled.
The show had some im
portant strengths going for it:
direction by Robert Hether
ington who is noted for atten
tion to detail and having a
solid, all-around unit pro
duction, both at WSU and
with The Human Race, Day
ton's professional theater
company; the set was de-

signed by Don David who is
the area coordinator for De
sign Technology at WSU and
who ha worked with the
Dayton Ballet, Dayton Op
era and the Columbu Fe ti
val Theatre; and there wa a
trong and veteran ca t of
WS U Theater Major to
carry the show.
I did, however, find some
problems in the production.

had trouble with convincing
sound effects. For some reaon, the canned ounds always sound like canned
ounds. Thi night, they were
also a little t loud in Act
One; not blaring or car hattering, but ju t loud enough,
and ju t sudden enough to
distract from the action and
disturb the viewer's train of
thought.

know he is the greatest mind
in the greatest country of his
age. It is because of thi , and
only becau e of thi , that the
humor in Holme can come
out. It took a quality actor to
bring thi forth while playing
the character a almo t a
traight man, and not present
Holmes as a pompous buf
foon who is miscast.
Likewise, John K. Lock-

wa
trong as the Scotti h
housekeeper, having a near
perfect brougue and givin a
cla ic e ample
f how
phy ical a ting can De h out
aroletomak itare lpcr on.
I th ught he had a few too
many owl-like "O hhh' ,"
but I can only lalce
much
of that, anyway.
The character of Liza i
the siren of the show, and

"I didn't see a bad performance from any member ofthe cast."
Much of the time, the
lines were rushed and deliv
ered at such a speed that I
found them difficult to un
derstand. Normally, actors
s~g in British accents
have difficulty being under
stood, but this made it even
harder. Many lines sounded
like one, long, multisyllabic
word. If the performers
would slow down, just a bit,
there would be much greater
reaction from the audience.
Wright State ha always

I didn't see a bad per
formance from any member
of the cast, warp-speed lines
aside. Michael St. Pierre
(Holmes) gave the character
an entirely new slant, mak
ing Sherlock a spiteful,
snippy, almost bitter person
rather than the arrogant but
benevolent Holmes to which
we are accustomed. Purists
will not like this Holmes, but
it is a logical extension car
ried to its outer limits rather
than a parody o a man who

wood, who very possibly
gave the best performance of
the show, was outstanding as
Watson. There is a section
where the bumbling, un
imaginative Watson trans
forms into a type of personal
ity no one would expect to
see and Lockwood carefully
guides him into it without the
slightest betrayal. The trans
formation is, in fact, nearly
imperceptible, as it should
be, until it i complete.
Rebecca Bryn Finnegan

was well fitted by Shannhan
O'Brien. Rather than being a
striking beauty, O'Brien has
the kind of looks that sneak
up on you until you suddenly
realize that you don't want to
look away. Hetherington re
verted to the Victorian style
of acting, where the show is
played melodramatically.
Monologues are given from
center stage with the speaker
looking directly toward the
audience, ge ture arc over
played and the makeup i , by

see "Sherlock" page 3

So you call this an ending?
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FALL SPECIAL
10 Sessions for
$30.00
OR

H. KAPIAN
1~ STANIEY
Take Kaplan OrTakeYour Chances

1 Month for
$39.00
lust 5 minutes from Wright
State and Wright Patt.

CALL 293-1725
For more Information

95 E. Dayton-Yellow
Springs Rd.

For other locations call 800-KAP-TEST

Call 879-7303

L

Mexican Restaurant Fairborn
2 Mexican Dinners for $11.95 with coupon
Eat In Only
Rib Dinner Not Included

________________ ...
FAIRBORN
STORE ONLY!

Not good with any other offer
Monday - Thursday 5:00 - 8:00pm
49 E. Dayton Yellow Springs Rd.
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Sanctuary-the town the. ~T
ries focu es on. will never
the same agam, but o ioo So
book in th erie have resut
made change , ome of wh' consp
are con iderably more dJt. ll'eeflu i.
. t han t he ones HSon
mat1c
Stealer's Sky. If that little ·
label weren't on the covet,
would be impatiently wai ·
for the thirteenth ThieY~
World book.
Worlds
I itselfTheis Thieves'
quite unusual.
I book is a collection of shd
I stories written by diffe
I authors. Several auth
I thought that it would be in~
I esting for their heroes tom
I and interact with each oth'l

gertips, the front cover also excited to see how the authors
By RICH WARREN
boasted a smallish red shield would ettle all the problems
Staff Writer
with the words "The Trium- they had written for them
When I fir t picked up phant Conclusion" written selve , and sorry to
Stealer's Sky I wa intrigued within it. This book i. the see the serie stop.
by it. Besides the neat picture twelfth in the Thieves' World
This book, however, fin
on the cover of a witch shoot series, a series I have fol- ishes nothing.Yes, there are a
ing lightning out of her fin- lowed closely. I was both few changes that occur, and

---------------------.~ Soon their thoughts grewinl
the Thieves' World project!
world was created, comp!~
with warring gods, impe~
politics, and, on a small,~
noticed comer of this world
horrid town called Sanctua.'!
a haven for thieves and rn~
chief. Then each author ~
veloped a few characters
lived in Sanctuary, and th.
see "Review" page 4
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continued from page 2
But the true test of a not it is enjoyable enough to
cbar&Cter in the play.T hat is show, no matter what we spend the time and money to
ilnportant. It served to give who criticize would have go see it.
jeshow a balance it needed. you believe, is whether or
I think if the actors take a

little extra time to make essary clipped pace (or Jan. 25-28 with an 8 p.m.
themselves understood, they speech) which it needs. All curtain. Reservations and in
can have an excellent show, the elements are there.
formation may be obtained
without destroying the nee

Performances continue by calling 873-2500.
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>rm al car WRIGHT
AT
, then soo CINEMA pre en
h gear oot. SCANDAL. A drama of
tie to c · arruption and libel. A
normal gwip magazine inven ~ a
. · nmance between an artist
:>f the lirt 1111 entertainer. The artist
out 80 po •pts to reveal the truth,
in the which results in reality
le predi further being distorted.
Director Akira Kurosawa
. . mails the irresponsible
st fam ~with its invasions of
1ost na irivacy and its power to
med in . i.sttoy lives. If you love the
played National Enquirer, you'll
In the bi:~ this film! S~ng
rmnparable Tashiro
emed a Mifune. Sunday, 7p.m. 116
am alm HS. AUCB event.
,forgive
But as

t

Events

Events
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Ludent Education
Association (OSEA) for a
meeting on
INTERVIEWING: January
29, 7p.m., Faculty Dining
Room (University Center).

GO RAIDERS! Basketball
Road trip to Kent State on
Wed. Feb.7. $5 for students.
Tickets available in UC box
office. Sponsored by UCB

UCB PRESENTS
DEMENTIA PRECOX: the
farewell concert. Precox
members present and past
unite for the last hurrah of
one of Dayton's most
popular and original groups.
This Friday, January 26,
9p.m. UC cafeteria. Their
last demented bash-your last
demented chance.

Hay~ ov WRIGHT ST ATE
ve h.15 chJ CINEMA presents DR.
>le h fe,~ S'l'RANGELOVE or HOW
1ly reali ILEARNED TO STOP
:" page3 WORRYING AND LOVE
1lIB BOMB. Stanley
Kubrick's film star George
C. Scott, Sterling Hayden,
Slim Pickens, and Peter
•
Sellers (who plays three
•
separate parts.) The script
own the b~ Terry Southern (Easy
'ill never Rid~r) concerns a sort-of
b 0~ tc1dental nuclear strike on FOR SALE: 1980 Subaru:
Engine good, recently
ut
~Soviet Union which
~ have results from the Communist services totally, new tires,
muffler and battery.
meofw · conspiracy to invade our
Dependable 2nd car, some
more dn PTecious bodily fluids with
• ones · fluon'de.IF"/
n Sat, 9p,m, 116 body rust Asking $400 Call
873-2742
hat little~ RS. AUCB event.

For Sale
FOR SALE: 1980 Subaru:
Engine good, recently
serviced totally, new tires,
muffler and battery.
Dependable 2nd car, some
body rust Asking $400 Call
873-2742

Help Wanted
A FREE GIFf JUST FOR
CALLING. Plus raise up to
$1,700 in only 10 days.
Student groups, frats, and
sororities needed for
marketing project on
campus. For details plus
your FREE GIFT, group
officers call 1-800-765-8472
ext 50

Help Wanted

Services

Personals

DAYTON QUICK
TYPING SERVICE Term
papers, theses, resumes, SF171 's, letters, manuals. 550
Old Yellow Springs Rd.
Faibom Call Win at 878
9582

KOOCHIE, Koochie, koo,
Donna! HAPPY
BIRTHDAY!

SALESPEOPLE
NEEDED Will do Sales
modeling and inventory
must be friendly,
enthusiastic and well
dressed. Anastsia's Bridal
Call 438-9770

INTERESTED IN
JOINING a gay/lesbian
support group? write:
Support Group, P.O. Box
201, Dayton, Ohio 45409.
Identify yourself as a WSU
student, phone # or addres's.
CONFIDENTIAL

STUDENT IN MEDWAY
needs ride to WSU 4 days a
week. Driver will be paid. If
interested, please leave
name and telephone number
in MB #F119

STUDENT LOANS no
cosigner, no credit
requirements. (614) 4756800

TREASURE HUNT/UCB
event RULES: 1. One entry
perperson. 2. Person with
the most correct answers
wins. In case of a tie the
winner will be drawn. 3.
There will be five clues
totat. All about WSU. 4.
Answers must be in by
Wednesday March, 7 5p.m.
CLUE : I wanted to ring in
the new year but I was
missing something to ring.
So, I greeted hello to all of
you below.

ATTENTION: EARN
MONEY READING
BOOKS! $32,000/year
income potential. Details.
(1) 602-838-885 ext. Bk
4242

RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING

SHERLOCK, Great job on
your death! Don't forget the
old saying, "practice makes
perfect." Dr. M

CORPS

r?

For Sale

Coming soon to a newspaper bin
near you ...

CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES.
If you're a freshman or sophomore with

UARDIAN
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good grades, apply now for a three-year or
two-year scholarship. From Army ROTC.
Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition,
most books and fees, plus $100 per school
month. They also pay off with leadership
experience and officer credentials
impressive to future employers.

1

author~
ll'acters ¢i
y, and th .
page 4..

ARMY ROTC
Stay informed with Wright State's
Daily newspaper

THE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

Find out more: Contact CPT. English • 337 Allyn Hall • 873-2763 ·
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Once-unbeatable Hoyas plummet in Loudy's poll
By JEFF LOUDERBACK

Loudy's
Locker

Sports Editor

Thi team was con idered
unstoppable by ome experts
one week ago - even though
the team hadn't faced a tiff
Divi ion I challenge.
They had prevailed
again t uch opponen
Hawaii-L ' and Hawaii-Hilo
whil fell wt plO
up n
But th y m t th ir mat h
last Saturday. And, t a 1
dueled with ne an ther.

than mediocre Villanova
team, they nearly dropped
their econd in a row.
ecJohn Th mp on'
on d- ranked Georgetown
Hoyas eagerly awaited their
Saturday evening clash with
nnecticut after p-ranked
Kan a c llap ed again t
third-rank d Mi ouri that

climb up in the fir t ver ion of
Loudy' Top 20.
Led by Mark Tillmon' 26
point , Ge rgetown urvived
a late rally from Big Ea t ~
Villanova to top the Wildca
7 -69 la t M nday.
Becau e f it

0 eal and Stanley Robert
helped LSU thra h
tre
Darnel tSaturday. But Dal
Br wn
lu
putter d
againtSuth tm nfr
en e rival Alabama on day
later.
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Review
continued from page 2

. Wright State University Macintosh Sale!!
Ends January 31st!!
Roth Office Products, Frank Parenteau, 252-1221
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Was $1,628.30 Now $1,528.30 Sa,·e $100
MSl
!ID
~
Im cil
l megabyte of mem ry, 5 expan ion port , One internal fl ppy di k drive, Apple Hard Di k 2
Apple IrnageWriter II printer.

. Hyper ard

ftwar ,

Was $2~065 .80 Now $1 ,890.80 Sa\'e $175

JE/il

~

1 me abyteofm m ry, 1
II print r.

ar . ftwar , Appl Im g Writ r

Was $2,136.50 Now $1,911.50 Sm·e$225
lEIIHISlrr
1 megabyteofmem ry, l expan ion lot, 7 por , 20-megabyte internal hard di k, H perCard
II printer.

Was $2,486.50

Now $2,236.50

flwar , Apple lmag Writ r

Sa,·e $250

1 megabyte of memory, 1 ex pan ion lot, 7 p rt., 1.4-mcgabyte noppy di . k dri
Card oftware, Apple TmagcWrit r II printer.

. 40-megab te int mal hard di . k. H p r

Was $3,553.50 Now $3,303.50 Save $250
<0~ Illl(C}!f!HI :r !ID ~~ / rm ~ WrrJ ~.r :ffil'.l .LJJ ~
lmegabyteofmemory,40-mcgaby teintern lharddi k,8-bitvid ocard,Applc olor RGBmonitor.H
Apple ImageWriLer II printer.

00

<!.: 'tro

Was $5,026.40
M&ctilmiUco~!bl

r ard oftwar.

Now $4,726.40 Save $300

IlilC}!/lRI&!fcil IID'"~!tllLSl~~lf Wlf U~rr II §C Im IIlcil ~

1 megabyte of memory, 40-megabyte internal hard di k, 8-bit video card, AppleColor RGB monitor, HyperCard oftware,
AppleLaserWriter II SC printer.

Was $6,603.90 Now $6,203.90 Save $400
All bundle exclude Keyboard ,
Except for the Macintosh Plus Bundles.

r.w"-Roth Office Products"

u ed each other chara ter
when writing their torie .
Thi give you a di f rent
point of iew from t ry to
tory. A man who i a hero in
one could well be a villain in
another.
A long Ii t of author have
contributed to these books,
ome have written a tory for
every book, ome have faded
in and out, and a few wrote
nlv one story then topped.
h1,; main j b of rcaling and
d.iting Thieves' World ell n
R
nLynn prin.
th etter kn wn, ntribut
ing auth include J. Ch r
ryh, Andrew
utt, and
Marion Zimmer Bradly.
Stealers' Sky i one of the
more intere ting boo in the
eries, but it doe not compare
to the fir t few
. The

rie , and Thie es' World
ju t not the same with of T

CO

COMMUNITY ADVISORS
WANTED
The WSU Residence Life Office is currently eeking
applicants for the po ition of Community Advisor
(CA) for the 1990-91 academic year.
RESPONSIBILITIES

• Supervise a community of 35-75 resident students
• Serve as a peer counselor
•Plan community activities
• Serve as a resource person
• Handle emergency situations
and a great deal more
REQUIREMENTS

•Must have completed 24 credit hours and a 2.3
GPA by Winter Quarter 1990
HOW TO APPLY

C 1989 Apple CompulOr, lnc. Apple, tho Apple logo, Hype.rC&rd, lmapWni.r, LuuWnier,a.od Moc1ntmb an reg1110red tradcmarb ol Apple CompulOr. loc. AppleColor 15 a indc1Nr1< of Apple Compuiei, Inc.

A

them.
~ility
till, nee y u read ort
y u can n t stop un
you have read them all. Stear
ers' Sky i a nic addition
the erie , and after twehi
book , Thieves' Worlds
leave you wanting more.

• Must attend one of the information sessions
scheduled: Tuesday, January 30 at 7:00 p.m. in
Faculty Dining Room Wednesday, January 31 at
7:00 p.m. in 041, 043 Univ. Center
COMPENSATION

Single room, meal plan, local phone service, and
rewarding growth experience

,
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